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Albany, N. Nov. W. am f.
Manning, of Albany, referred t at r"terday'a aesatofi of the Inauram e l: . --

ligation aa Mr. Depew'a ramtun. k t
friend who gets around once a y--..- "

and who gar out ftn Interview h
asking Mr. Hughes to put him on ti
stand, haa been aubpoatiaad to apnr
before tha Insurance committee In Neiy
York

Mr. Tarbell said he and hi family
were Insured .tor about tSOfl.OOO la tu
Equitable society. H said he receiv-
ed the agent' oommisalona on this In-

surance and also received the renewal
commissions, although the insurance
waa written through a general agency.
Of this insurance S20Q,kN was taken
out by Mr. Tarbetl himself, since ha
became aa fflcer of the Equitable

and on thla, too, be received the
regular maximum commission aad ia
receiving tbe renewal commissions. He
paid the premium to the Equitable So-
ciety and received the commission
through the general agency. ' He also
has Insurance of 160,000 la the New
Tork Life.

Steamer Bornotl, , v.
(By the Associated Press.) ' '

Mobile. Ala.. Nov f Tiin noi
senger and freight steamer Falrhope,
piying Detween Mobile and. eastern
shore resorts, waa burned ; td the
waters edge to-da-y whlla lying at the
Falrhope wharf. No one wag Injured.

The Falrhope was owned by the ,

single tax colony at Falrhope. there
was no Insurance. . - '

RTft nnTTflW tTTT i '

AT ROBBING' PLACE..
''. I . !,.

A telephone message late this af--'

ternoon from the home of Mr. "Wil
Robbins, who lives on the Rolleman
road two mfles east' of Raleigh,
stated that lira had just broken out
In Mr. Robbins' cotton. He has 25
bales stored in one place, and white
information was . not , definite It is
feared here that the loss will be se
rious. The fire . was ; discovered
shortly after , S o'clock, i ' s t

TWO MINERS, .. .V -
KILLED BY ROCS.

(By th Associated Press.) ;
'

Wllkes-Barr- e. Pau..- - Nov
Joseph Bulhack And John ' Plnlsck,
miners, j were killed to-da- v bv a fall
of rock in the mineral spring mine.

Death ot Judge Weiss. '

(By the Associated Press.) '

Harrlsburg, Pa., . Nov. 22. John
H... Weiss, present Judge of Dauphin
county, died to-da-y. Jud ge VcIhs
was stricken with naralvsis nn Nn.
vember 16 ahd never rallied from
tne buock.
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MATERIAL STATEMENTS

ftarab IttaaWtb Urtastto IW la
bate rvttro ftaf tato IH

Hr 4 Ovog Anlatasee to
Cass a Itr. M

Uwd. MoM aad
(reetod.

( Rf lb Aarlate4 Press )
BoeUtft. Mesa. Not II. A sew

aad laiportaat witness who will ap
pear agalast tba tbres ausa aadsr
ipdlrtatoat la roaasrtloa with tk
death of Vesaaaa Oaary, tb (alt ess
victim, baa bsa fouad. tbe polios
aay. U Mia Sarah EllsebsUi Orlf
Bib, a aarss. wbo It la alleged at-

tended tba Geary girl while tbe latter
waa dying.

Thla ears baa mad latemeBt
to the police, which tbe anlhotitlea
rlalm will be of material essietaace
to tha prosecution ia th trial of
th cases against Dr. Percy D. d.

William Heal aad Lwl Craw-
ford, th accused men.

Tba police aay that Mlaa Griffith
haa satisfied them that ah is la BO

way criminally liable 1a tbe ease,
baring been called ia as nurse after
a aecoad operation. Intended to save
the Geary woman' life, had been
performed.

Sailor Washed Overboard
(Ity tha AsaocStted Press.)

Ferrol. Bj.oln. Nov. Il.-- The British
steamer Balmoral, from Calcutta for
London, put In here to-d- ay seriously
damaged by a storm. On ot her crew
waa avaahed overboard.
The Julian torpedo boat satittario

has also put In here badly damaged.

PEASANTS WILL

'
OWN THEIR LAND

(By the Associated Press.)
Wnshlngton. Nov. 22. The State De-

partment to-d- received a cablegram
from Mr. Eddy, the charge d'affaires
of the American embassy at St., Peters-
burg, bringing this Information:

"The Imperial proclamation y

slates that during the year 1906 the
payments on land granted to peasants
will be diminished by one half, and will
cease entirely on January 1, 1907, the
peasants then becoming owners of
land. For peasants who have not taken
up land, the Emperor will afford In-

creased facilities to his Peasants' Bank
to advance them money so that they
may profit by the new. arrangement."

FRATERNAL ORDER'S
LIFE THREATENED:

(By the Associated Press.)
JeffersonCity, Mo., Nov. 22. In

the Supreme Court y the case
of Mary L. Westerman and others
aaglnst the Supreme Lodge of the
Knights of Pythias was argued and
submitted.

This case Involves the application
o fthe principle of "extended" in-

surance to the benefit certificates of

fraternal oredrs and practically In-

volves in . its determination the life
of fraternal organizations in this
State.

The contention of the counsel for
the fraternal orders is that the appli
cation of the ' extended insurance
principle to the business of tbe or-

ganizations they represent will ruin
them. It will probably be some
weeks before a decision will be hand-

ed down, i

Say It Is a Bluff.

' (By (lid Assoclktett Presr) "

Paris. Nov. 22. Inquiry at the For-- ,
eign Office to-d- ay brought out the
statement that the report that France
accedes to President Castro's request
to Indicate what portions of the Vene-auel- an

note to M TalRnv, the French
charge d'affaires, are offensive, is In'
correct. t t-

-

: The officials say the President has
heretofore, been completely Informed
regarding the offensive features of the

'note, and therefore the report that
Fiance will give further explanations
is characterized as "a bluff intended
to delay and confuse the situation,"
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Jaiiasea snd Ksrsas laaaw fiwa
thta eswnlri and Its siaaaiLHH g

the twpkiriiwal "I rSlk la- -

tor Inst-actin- the ssartitl smtscil
Is aVkai't imm Isber
against stitch sn Infunrtka Has toea
gtsiited. empkir mmpetsnt sa-a- J talaal
and carry tha rasa Io tb l'ntt4 Mates
Hupfm Cnurt to test the ouMSttts-ttonaltt- y

of th Injunction la bow la
force, ptedartng aucpurt to tfts striking
prtslers snd recommending tk call-
ing f meeting uf th IntemstkmsJ
Women's sbor Usaa-w- e to sd)ust dif-

ference said to eslst In that banaftctai
auxlllBiT of (he Fsderatlun.

Vnder a soectal ord of bwslnss
th grievsncs committee report on tba
dlsptits of the brvwrr workar' t'nksa

gainst th engineer aad fli nasa,
whk-- was under eoosMsratlo) ysstsr.
day, was araln tajtsn ap.

It waa unanimously decided la bav
th eight-ho- work dsr massar

in Cong-ras- a, aad also to
havs bills presented to all tba State
legislatures prohibltlsg the employ- -'

ment of child labor.

To nsmd Cka Rates.

(By th Associated Press.)
Chicago, Nov. 12. Congressman Chaa,

E. Townsend. ot Jackann, Michigan,
Joint fsthsr of th Each-Tow- n aend Bill,
adttresawa) Ike Member of tb Hamil-
ton Club laat night on tha aab)ect of
railroad rats and th need of revised
legislation to prevent discrimination be-
tween shippers.

His principal suggestion waa that
there should be provided a nnlform
system for handling railroad accounts,
and that this should be done with such
publicity that It would remove the op-

portunities for evading the law.

N

FINED FOR BRIBERY.

fBy the Associated Press.)
Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 22.

Arthur A. McCormack to-

day pleaded guilty before Judge
Tarrant In the Circuit Court on the
charge of bribery and was fined $350.

McCormack was indicted on the
charge of having accepted a bribe In
connection with a coal deal. The
alternative offered him was a sen-

tence Of tlx months In the House of
Correction.

FATAL EXPLOSION
OF AMMONIA.

(By the Associated Press.)
Houston, Texas, Nov. 22. An

ammonia pipe at the plant ot the
Houston Packing Company, near this
.city, exploded to-da- y. Steve John-
son, colored, was instantly killed and
seven other workmen were Injured,
some of them fatally. The explosion
was caused by a leak In the pipe.

MANY OPINIONS
BY COURT TO-DA-

The following decisions were- - ren
dered this afternoon by the Supreme
Court :

Cavlness vs. Fidelity Company, from
Randolph) affirmed.

In re Stewart, from Stokes, affirmed.
Chemical Companj vs. Lackey, from

Alexander, appeal dismissed as being
premature.

State vs. Johnston, from Mecklen
burg, reversed.

Caldwell vs. Insurance Company,
from Mecklenburg;, affirmed.

Wilson vs. Cotton Mills, from Meck-
lenburg, no error.

Lowery vs. School Trustees, from
Forsyth, affirmed.

Lyles vs. Brannon Carbonatlnar Com-

pany, frem Mecklenburg, affirmed.
Edwards vs. Railway, from Lincoln,

affirmed. i

EX-MEMBE-
R OF

ASSEMBLY ARRESTED.
', (By the Associated Press.)

, New Tork, Nov. 22. Joseph J. Cahlll,
formerly ft member of the assembly
from a Brooklyn district, was arrested
to-d- ay on an Indictment charging fraud
in registration for the last election and
held In 115,000 ball for trial, . .

Cahlll pleaded hot guilty when ar-
raigned in court y. Ball waa

ij ma its.;

iVr tr4
4 (to to

a4 v t

VV tba Asa J li-m- )
Chlrse, b. Is -

sortsbsfteat, .ill
ad fasting. Juba Kii it.e ' m t
to nalar" praarbev, I. awd

KlrtaM. nbo a tu nkr sad.
bad traetod all tin .vtiir) aa
loot, waarlag osy aaadkl sad clad
la tba tbtaaast aad ouerwwt uf gr
sots. Wbeft ba 414 nut f.t as llrsd
as root and brta

Oae of bi b-- at it. day of
Jadgojsnt waa at band. ttd

be nftttld Mop prm. a tb
arras aad vHk nptiril Voter ware
tbm to prepare for tbv !wi day.

He wore ao nadrrrioitiiag. and
for a few Biontba be w a faaitllar
Bgor la tbe dew on stresta. la
which be aold pantphleu sdroratlng
hi Idea of gelling bai k to aatara.

Ha waa cofuml t tod ti th Ihiaatng
laaane Aaylun three moi.tha ago. A

frlead fa Veorto, lUa . It l uid. pro-

cured hla release and took him to
that city. He walked i Chicago,
and arrived bare two vm-k- ago la
an emaciated condition from fasting

LA FOLLETTE CALLS
SPECIAL SESSION.

. (By tbe Associated Press )
Madison, Wta, Nov. 11 -- tJovrrnor La

rollette to-d- ay taaaed rati for a
special aesatoa of th l.riaiatutv to
convene December 4th. Amona ub-)e- ct

to be convldnred arc the follow-
ing: . .'.

To amend tba Sixalled rnllnmd rate
commission bllL." ,

To jrovlde for the change In taxation
or license fee of railroad and to pro-

vide for their collection.
To alter prlmarv election law.

4 To provide a modern ballot.
. To enact law against business of In-

surance rompaulea, rr.llroada and other
babite serVlo ooito)ltisna,' - -

CAVALRt OFFICER
ALLEGED FORGER.

(By tha Associated Press.)
Manila, .Nov. 2 J. Lieutenant

Hugh Klrkman, of the Eighth Cav-

alry, has been arrested at Fort
on the charga of forgery.

It la alleged that' Lieutenant Kirk-ma- n

waa short or troop funds to the
amount ot $500, and that he raised
tne money by forging' names to a
note.; . '

Money to the Orient.
- (Byths Associated Press.)

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 22.
Nearly 12,000,000 in money will be
taken oat tor the Orient by the Pa-

cific Mall liner China, sailing on Sat-
urday next.. Throe-fourth-s of this,
consisting of fifty tons of Mexican
dollars, and valued at 11,600,000, Is
already aboard the China and under
a strong guard. Such a big shipment
of coin has not been sent in a liner
(or many months. Most of thla sil-

ver Is consigned to Shanghai. The
China Is also to take a full cargo of
freight and many passengers.

Glltllaml ' Case Begun.
(Special to The Evening Times.)

Asheville", Nov. 22. The Robert
Gllllland mandamus salt to compel
the county board of education to ad-

mit his six daughters Into the white
schools iofir Buncombe .county was
called in Superior Court late yester-
day afternoon.

The Issue was that of negro blood.
The school ) authorities - allege that
Gllliland's children have negro blood
in their 'veins and for this reason
they are not allowed to attend the
white, schools. ',

, i Auto Boat Contest, ,

tBy" the Associated Press.)
. Rome," Nov.' 22. Kin- - Victor
Emanuel, the ministry of marine, and
several' public ' Institutions, have
promised important prizes for auto-boa- ts

if the next contest ' for the
Mediterranean cup takes, place aa
proposed between Palermo and Tou-
lon, In which- case important Italian
firms will participate. , .

' , ' t Syriac Manuscripts.
k (By the Associated press.) c

Cambridge, Mass., Nov,, 22. The
Semitic Museum has acquit a col-

lection of about 125 Syriac manu-
scripts, some ! of-- ' them old manu-
scripts on parchment and vellum.
These manuscripts are said to date
back to the twelfth century or ear-
lier.' 'The collection wsr made by
Prof. J.- - Rendel Harris, of England,
one of the foremost scholars In Syriac
studies.

Dlsrsio' Must f.tzih
h Ei!dh for ttc It:
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Cll.SK WROTE CEtF.EE:

TWO JUSTICES DISSENT

Art4Hkg. to CstVf Jwiln (tart tt
Wail La to PttoVaatto, to Ila

ry ru--

Taa to.ntga rhtMu
K eirrttoa will h ItrU to IUMh

a the qarettoa b Batooa- - or M4to

The hrtrM OwaM thk aflrrwoOft

BataJa-- d I ha anetttoft of ft '"' 7

of the Hoarder AUmM bb4 die-sto-

Um mwlniM totwrd b

Jadge Jewtlca to the Mprrlur Ooart

to Msprl th "City tlheee to or

aW thai kvttoft to JsUlrew-- to lb
petit tone peearwtrd to lb aaaaldpal

body by cttlarM. - - ,

.'. 7h opinio) of the eourt was wntun
by Chief Just Ira Clark, Justice Brewn

fild ft dleaenttng opinion Blwi Juat lea

Walker concurred In the opi akm of dla- -

', Tba rardlct maana that th dlkpan- -'

aary vltl ratnain In th cUy of Ral-alt- h,

for tha tlma bain, at taaat." All

along-t-h dlrpanaary advocala bav

claimed that avan In th avant 0? ft

election they would 'ba aU to dVfeat

the rr --opening of aalooiia, and bile

many predicted - that fh' "Supreme
r Coart would revere tbe derlalan-o- f

. Judge Juetlr ot the fcuperto' Court.
the general opinion waa that an elec-

tion would b ordcreo. t y ; f ., .

'. Tha whela quentlon turned on what
waa meant by realrtered' Voter,

. whether ft voter Who bad failed to' pay

hla poll k prior td laat May and waa

registered on the list, could elan aa
taction petition or roL" v,' '

Tb Watta taw aoternlng tha calling

"of theae election av that the board

of aldermen shall at the proper time,

i not oftener than once ? In two 'jreara,
, upon tha petition of one-third of the

registered voter, who were registered
at the last municipal election, call an
election, ' -,

a number df Votera "registered at tbe

, last'munlclpai election" to quote the
' words' of the atatuto, who had failed

to pay- poll-ta- xi prlo to, last May, had
signed the petition for - the' election.
Striking these oft, there Would not be

' left sufficient to make up the one-thir- d,

The ;declslon of tha court ia baaed on

tthe ground that ft "registered" voter In

.the meaning of the law Is not only ft

man who la btftwho has
'

- Mao Paid! bis 'poll tax aa required by
A-t- he amendment to the constitution. T It
' will be remembered, that in the pro

oeedlng before the aldermen the advo
' catea of tba election presented to, the

aldermen petitions signed by one-thir- d

of the.retrlstpred voter of.th,clty and
the aldermen took this list and purged
It of all name In' which the "regis

i Jered'' ' votera poll tax had - not been

paid, or reducid the list of tbose who
:" could, actually vote. ,Thls action the

'
Supreme Court upholds.
. j ',-- v - ;

, Judge Brown'a Tlbwent, . r

1 ,In his dlsaenihig opinion,, Justice
J Brown, with the concurrence of Justice
' "Walker, declares that his convictions

are strong thatthe board of, aldermen
illegally struck from ftoilpetltlofl thfe

namesrrjOlalffrK nQjLpt boae
:l Who had the legal sight to sign it.

That the (boar& bad t hohh rlsht first,
to strike the names ojtefbr the non-pa- y-

ment of. poll taxi- seebfld, noi blithorlty

j ; to" pass on such fact ; third, If tlie hftA

such authority they exercised It In an
Illegal manner and based their findings
upon utterly incompetent evidence. '

i i.:v The dissenting opinion consists of
nine typewritten pages' and Is an elab

" orate argument and . citation of au
th&rlty for the positions he laid down

YCtu Is Izztiiti b

lilTIIOUT aW HELP

Ut rvawa Initoa Walton TrO f
ftanWal Trip of latoai a4
. Ml rlf Wtifl Mara to

Irr mt TtwrH by
Mtawft. '

IBy Ike AaanrUtad Preaa )

H. JukM H. r. K- - ZL-- Utr to-

day from tMIliM Wallaoa. Iba Lr-du- r

ttfirar and New Torn lewr.
toMalaad lh nawa that J had Jur-h- o

baa ar rlia IjiWraAor vltb- -

miifullr tfn LbraAur. .

Mr. Watlaoa ht tHe ftrat wHIta maa
out either avid ot Indian aaaliitaMa.
Mr. Wallae baa one uaiNUklon nmd
Eaatan.

Th Mtar aatd that they vrre well and
bad plenlr of prevlaton whn thrr
martied tb provtnr of I ngava un
Ortobw Id.

In 14 Mr. Wallac went with Uenni-d- a

II aboard I eapedltkm. Mr.
Hubbard, whose purpnae waa tu rroaa
Labrador, lost hla Ufa from starvation,
aad Mr. Wallace waa found by the rea-
ming party after he had alien exhaust-a- d

In the anew.
Although the moat perlloua oart at

Mr. Wallace'a trip 1 completed, be still
baa before him a winter of travel by
enour ehoea before he reorhe clvlllaa-tto- n.

II and Mr. Kaaton, at th time
whan' the letters 'were written, were
planning to start westward through
Ungava, for George's River Post, and
thence to reach Port Chlmo. which ia
on of the moat nortjiely point on the
mainland of North America. Hem th
two wilt watt untll.the ootit waterway
are fromen over. Than they intend to
tart aidalhward toward Quebec on the

frosen rlvera, travelling wlUi dug sleds
and ar.ow ahoaa. Mr. We'-lac-e salil h
eipYcted-t- u reach. Qoebec' In AprH"--- '

PLOTTERS CAUGHT

IN HAVANA

i

- (By the AsBOtiated Press.)
'Havana, Nov. 22. Sixty Reming-

ton rifles were seized by the police
last night In a raid on a house near
dan' Juan De" Martinez, province of
Plnar Dal Rio, in which fifty nt

plotters were meeting.
A dozen of the latter were captured.
I' Col., Julian Cruz, a prominent clti-te- n

bf Plnar Del Rio, and at present
in Havana, has Been arrested in con-

nection with . the
movement and will be taken to Plnar
Del Rio for trial. .

1 s

NARROW ESCAPE
. ; - FROM A BEAR.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
New Bern, Nt C, Nov. 22. Farm-

ers living within a radius of ten or
twelve miles from Now Bern com-

plain- Of ; the depredations of boar,
which, have recently been making in-

roads on their hogs and corn. Mr,

Ipock told your correspondent of a
lively little adventure with a bear a
dayor'two since'. It seemsfthat Mr

Ipock had set a steel' trap for bruin
1th successful, results.
He found the bear in a nearby

ditch with the tfap and chain. Rush
ing forward to the edge of the ditch
to Becnre aim at the bear, Mr. Ipoch
suddenly felt the ground give way

beneath his feet and the next instant
be was In the ditch with the enraged
bear. . Happily, however, Mr. Ipoch's
son' put-i- n appearance about this
time and sent a speedy bullet to the
bear's heart,

V
WARRANTS OUT IN v

r
: BIG SWINDLE CASE.

;'s (By the Associated .Press.)
Novk have

been issued for' the arlreat of George'

R. ; Neville in connection "with the
alleged swindling Operations for
which A. Levy ft broker, was arrest-

ed yesterday on the charge Of using
the United States malls to defraud.
Neville was formerly president ot the
Garfield Bank,: a small Institution
which was wound up some time ago,

llilitial MVUbjO, of CVatpaay

IS. Teen) Ufaartry, to ltoaJ
ftai4 I 4r Arrest st lNt

THgb4 isg
, mi .

By th Asaartolad Prase) .

Iptkui, Wash, Ni", It. First
Ltoataaaat DoaU C. McCietlaftd. ftf

Corapeay a Tenth fatted Plata y,

la aadar ftrraat i fori
W rlftit. charged wMh eoadict mta
rlD fta olBrar.

Aft tovaailgatioft of tha copbt'
ftacoaaU yastarflay cacloaa ft ahort-t- e

of f44t. Ta u4 ra
la ft Bpohaaa back to tha

cradll.of Llaalanaat '"
.

Taatarday aa lnenUoa tu
roe darted la tha poat hoplll. mhen
tka lUutraaat baa baa alaca Wad-aaada- y,

Serine from aalMafltclad
wound mad vhll ba vaa khavlng.
On of tba alaabrt la (ba tack aerer-- d

a aiaaU artery. I ,

Llautaoant McClaUaad toaa from
tba raaka , Ha aatlatod from New
Tork and aaw aenrlca In Cuba and
tba Philippine. ' Ha baa a wlfa and
ana child bar. ,

$100,000 HRE IN
"- -; : INDIANAPOLIS.

; (Bv the AaancWUed Press.)
' Indlanapolla, Ind., Nov. 2 J. Fire

to-d- cansed damage to the atock
and fade of the Badger Furniture
Company amounting to 175.000, and
injured two aeren --story building On

Washington street occupied . by ' tha
eompnay 49 the exientitf I la00 ,

Tber- - Coiambi National Bank,
which occupied nu adjoining butld-lri- g,

waa damaged by water. During
the progrem of the fire aecurltles to
the, amount of ' $800,000 were re
moved from tho bank tor safety. .

PORTUGAL'S KINO
y

. VISITS PARIS.
(BY the Associated Press.). .?

; Parte. Nov. S2. King Charlea, of Por-
tugal, arrived nere to-da-v '. t6 return
President Loubet's visit to Lisbon. The
King waa met at the t)auphlna Rail-

road station by M. Loubet and Premier
Rouvler, and waa escorted with Impos-
ing military honors to the foreign office,

where the royal quarters have been es-

tablished. '' '' V,,;. : '.f
1 The King will remain here three days
and will be entertained with State din-
ners '.a gala pereformanoe at the opera,
a. military review and ft hunt. The
street and publto buildings are elabo
rately decorated. . ' - s

EDUCATORS MEET . '
; AT NASHVILLE.

(By the Associated Press.) v
u Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 22. The
16th annual session of the8outhern
Educational Association will convene
here this evening In conjunction with
the Association of Colleges and Pre-- 1

paratory Schools "of v the Southern
States. Already there are a number
of well knowtf Southern educators la
the city and many will arrive on the
evening, trains. ,j " .

Addresses of welcome on behalf of
the cltr and State will,, be made by
Governor Cox and State Superintend-
ent S. A. Minders. Responses will be
made by President Craighead, of Tu--
lane ; University, New . Orleans, and
by Chancellor kFulton, of the Univer-
sity ,of Mississippi., ' , , '

THE FA1E OF A t v

SEALING SCHOONER.
' .tBy the Associated Press.)

-- Victoria, British volumbla, Nov.
99 Thb Tntnna nf MAiirhafallfK era
holding a sorrow dance, In which the
women scratch their cheeks - and
breasts'"" until" blood ' is drawn, to
mourn fr the Indian hunters of the
overdue (sealing schooner Fawn, be-

lieved to have t foundered . en route
home from the Behrlng Sea. ' There
were six white men and II Indians
la the sealing vessel.

C. Gr. LANIER, OP
YINST0N, DEAD.

'.'(Special Evenlwr-Tlmes.- ) .

.' Winston-Sale- Nov. v 82, Mf. C.
Q. Lanier, proprietor of the Lanier
Printing House, died to-da-y after
several weeks' illness, aged 55 years.

'Deceased was an excellent citizen,7 tor differing from the: court, ,


